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The meetinq for the month af June rrill be held at 7:30 PU in our nerr nleetinq
roon at ote;o Bank at Eighlray 115 and Cheyenne l{tn. BIvd. on the fourth Monday;
June 23rd. The progran vil l  be presented by BilL and Karen Adans of the Pueblo
l4ycological society. The subject wil l be 'rAmazon lvlushroon Tourrr and wil l
i l lustrate the South American foray of 1985.

A fast reminder on the pal4lent of dues. They renain 57 per family, fhis is
the last newsletter that lrill be sent to anyone but paid up nernbers. Pa)rment
nay be !!ade at the meeting or by naj.I to Fat Gusta?sen at 44eo Arrowhead-Dr.,
Colorado Sp-ings 809oS, Refreshments are be.ing furnished tlr is year IJy sign up
at the rneet-ing. Please be kind enough to pick a qonvenient nonth and do your
part to nake our neetings enjoyable.

Dennis Craig has again cone forward to solve our foray problem by serving as
foray chairnan. Hi-s first ef,f,ort r'as a forav for norels at the Indian Creek
caDrparound. A very linited nunber of speciu6ns lrere found bv almost all at the
well:attended outi;rg. The previous weeir Dennis had found coirsiderable nurnbers
of the tasties, but they were hard to locate on the foray. Although collecting
could not be described is good, a fair nunber of genera -rrere fouid. Beside;
Morchella varioug species of Polvporus. coprinus. cortinarius. Discina,
Xeronbhalina. PezLza. Pglaeolus. Lentinus, Pholiota. Clltocvbe. Collvbia,
Paxil lug, Bolbit ius and Lvcoqola irere found. Lee Barzee has dried and hade
spore prints of nine specieg which she can nake available for study if anyone
so wishes. She offered a suggeEtion tr'hich f thought rather good, that one
linit his collection on a foray to a nunber of specinens which could be studied
in a reasonable length of t ina rather than gath-er a large collection dooned to
end in the trash. I knov I have been quittv of over-Dickinq on occasion in the
heat of pursuit, only to find nyseli too-tired at Lhe enA of the day to give
the needed effort to study prior to deconposition.

The cultivation group, is sti l . l  hopeful of Pleurotus fruit ings. Several of the
nenbers have been active in their propagation efforts and we have funqus in a1I
phases. Boil ing hag been condu-cte-d 5y aII, but it seems that the 6utting of
the stralr has daunted those lrho trled. Itrs really anazinq the ness a
]awrrmower can n|ake $hen fed a diet cf Locsg material. ! -Brinq volr notes to the
neeting and we rrill cornpare and see now the ongolng saga of nan against nycelia
rs gorng.

Book eE lhC nonth: Harperrs Mushroon Reference Guide and Check List. Spiral
bound, 8 L/2 x IL, 170 pageg. The quide is an effort to condense thirteen
comnonly used mushroon bookg and is for use by the serious beginning nushrooner
and the nore advanced rnycology student. It is a conpilation of naterial fron
Lincoff, Uil l.er, Snith, click, Courtenay & Birdsall, Arora. Thonas, Lange &
t{ora, PhilLips, Pacioni, christensen. Species are l isted in tabular forn t.rith
alternate scientif ic as well as connon names. Edibil i tv and poisonous look-
alikes are also covered. Data on locality, habitat, t ine 6f frult inq, retative
abundance are included and there iE roorl to enter remarks by the user.
Different color paper is uEed to separate Asconycetes, Basidiomycetes and
Myxonvcetes. The classification svsten is sornevhat l ike that of the Audobon
saciety Field Guide. A l ist of the canera appears at the beginning of the book
and f6llows the order of the sDecies l istea: There is an index of scientif ic
nanes at the end of the book, spacies are l isted in alphabetic order within
each genus. There is also a short dictionary of Latin words used in naning
fungi. The tabular forrn of the book also rnakes cross reference to the original
€i 61.1 dtr i  Aa a-crr
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A lrartial l isting of spore color by genu6 folloerEi
)<

VJHITE, \SREAlil, YELI.ori l..Ananita. I€piota, Pleurbtus. Panus. tenti.nellus.
- Anii l laria, Clitocvbe
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CUEII{IRY CORIER. . . Stir-Fried Oyster Uughroons and Shrinp, serves 2 to 4
,=-i-.::>
(from Kate March Original Recipes, courtesy of Col-orado Mycological Society)
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TbLsp, cold water
Tsp. corn starch
Tblsp. soy sauce
Tblsp- pale dry sherry
Tblsp. peanut oil

snall onion finely chopped
fresh ginger, peeiea airit finely chopped or grated
oyster nushrooDs, wiped or nashed and sliced
v.' i ld asparagus cut into julienne strips about 2'r long
nedium shrinp, peeled and deveined
pj,neapple chunkE

In a s!0a11 borrl coDbine the water, cornstarch , soy sauce and sherry.

Heat a 12rr wok or iron skil let over hiqh heat for about 30 seconds. Add the
oil and heat for another 30 seconds. Add- the onion, ginger, nushroons and
asparagnrs and stirrring constantly, stir-fry for 2 ninutes. Add the shrihp and
stir-frv for 3 minutes. Add the DineaDDle and nix thorouqhlv. Recorbine the
cornstaich mixture and add it t; the-;hrinD. stir unti i the l iouid thickens.


